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Abstract
An electron/positronlinear collider with a center-of-mass
energy between0.5and1 TeV wouldbeanimportantcom-
plementto the physicsprogramof the LHC in the next
decade.TheNext LinearCollider (NLC) is beingdesigned
by a US collaboration(FNAL, LBNL, LLNL, andSLAC)
which is working closelywith the Japanesecollaboration
that is designingthe JapaneseLinear Collider (JLC). The
NLC mainlinacsarebasedon normalconducting11 GHz
rf. Thispaperwill discussthetechnicaldifficultiesencoun-
teredaswell asthemany changesthathave beenmadeto
theNLC designover the lastyear. Thesechangesinclude
improvementsto the X-bandrf systemaswell asmodifi-
cationsto theinjectorandthebeamdeliverysystem.They
are basedon new conceptualsolutionsas well as results
from theR&D programswhichhaveexceededinitial spec-
ifications. Theneteffect hasbeento reducethe lengthof
thecollider from about32 km to 25 km andto reducethe
numberof klystronsandmodulatorsby afactorof two. To-
gethertheseleadto significantcostsavings.

1 INTRODUCTION

The Next Linear Collider (NLC) [1, 2] is a future elec-
tron/positroncollider that is basedon copperaccelerator
structurespoweredwith 11.4 GHz X-band rf. It is de-
signedto begin operationwith a center-of-massenergy of
500GeV or less,dependingon thephysicsinterest,andto
beadiabaticallyupgradedto 1 TeV cmswith a luminosity
in excessof �������	��
 cm�� s��� . The initial construction
will includeinfrastructureto supportthefull 1 TeV cmsto
ensurea straightforwardupgradepath.A schematicof the
NLC is shown in Fig. 1. Thecollider consistsof electron
andpositronsources,two X-bandmainlinacs,anda beam
deliverysystemto focusthebeamsto thedesiredsmallspot
sizes.Thefacility is roughly26 km in lengthandsupports
two independentinteractionregions(IRs).

TheNLC proposalwasstartedby SLAC andlaterjoined
by LBNL, LLNL, and FNAL. SLAC hasformal Memo-
randaof Understanding(MOUs) with theselaboratories
and with KEK in Japanto pursueR&D towardsa linear
colliderdesign.In particular, therehasbeenaclosecollab-
orationwith KEK for severalyearsconcentratedprimarily
onX-bandrf development.TheJLC linearcollider [3] and
theNLC havedevelopedasetof commonparameterswith
very similar rf systems;a statusreporton the progressof
thiscollaborationwaspublishedearlierthisyear[4]. Work
atFermilabis juststartingandwill focuson themainlinac
beamline while theeffortsatLBNL andLLNL arefocused
�
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on the dampingring complex, themodulatorsystemsand
thegamma-gammainteractionregion.
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Figure1: Schematicof theNLC.

In May 1999for a majorDOE review, theNLC project
presentedboththetechnicaldesignandaconservativecost
estimatefor theproject. Thereviewersconcludedthat the
technicaldesignwasin verygoodshapebut questionedthe
viability of the projectwith the estimatedcost. Over the
last year, the NLC collaborationhasconcentratedon cost
reductionandhasbeenableto lower theoriginal estimate
by roughly 30%. In addition,the designhasbeenfurther
optimizedto meetthe physicsrequirementsandtherehas
beencontinuedR&D onkey technicalcomponents.

In the following, we will first describerecentdevelop-
mentsin theNLC rf systemsandthendiscussthemodifi-
cationsthat have beenmadeto the optical design. Next,
we will describesomerecentmodificationsto thecollider
layout that could allow the facility to collide beamswith
energiesashigh as5 TeV oncetheappropriaterf systems
aredeveloped.Finally, wewill discusstheNLC luminosity
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goalsandour futureplans.

2 X-BAND RF SYSTEM

Therf systemfor theNLC designoperatesat a frequency
of 11.424GHzto supportthehigheraccelerationgradients
neededfor TeV-scalecolliders.Currently, theNLC rf sys-
tem is in its third designiteration. Theevolution of the rf
systemhasbeendrivenby costingmodelsthat have been
developedfor the collider andby the resultsfrom the on-
goingR&D programs.Thepresentcostestimatefor therf
systemhasdecreasedby roughly50%fromthatin the1996
costmodel!

The first iteration of the rf systemwas basedon con-
ventionalthyratronswitchedmodulators,50 MW Periodic
PermanentMagnet(PPM)focusedklystrons,theSLED-II
pulsecompressionsystemanda Damped-Detuned(DDS)
acceleratorstructure. This configurationwas described
in the NLC ZDR [1] and is the technologyusedin the
NLC TestAccelerator(NLCTA). The NLCTA beganop-
erationin 1997andverified the beamloadingcompensa-
tion schemeto be usedin theNLC aswell asthe basicrf
configuration[5].

Thenext iterationof therf designwasbasedona75MW
PPMX-bandklystron,theRoundedDDS(RDDS)acceler-
atorstructurewhich has12%highershuntimpedanceand
the Delay Line Distribution System(DLDS) pulsecom-
pressionschemewhich hassignificantlyhigherefficiency
thanthe SLED-II system.This systemstill usedthe con-
ventionalPFN-typemodulatorsandwas presentedat the
1999NLC DOEreview; it is describedin Ref. [6].

The most recentiteration of the rf designis basedon
solid-statemodulatorswith an rf pulselengthof 3 � s in-
steadof 1.5 � s from the klystrons. Theseparametersre-
ducethenumberof klystronsandmodulatorsrequiredby a
factorof two. In addition,the rf systemusesanenhance-
ment of the DLDS schemewherethe rf power is propa-
gatedin multiplemodesto reducetheamountof waveguide
required.In this currentdesign,therf systemfor each250
GeV linac consistsof 99 moduleseachof which contains
a modulator, eight 75 MW X-bandklystrons,an rf pulse
compressionunit, and24 acceleratorstructures.In thefol-
lowing, we will discusseachof the componentsin more
detail.

2.1 Solid State Modulator

The NLC klystronsrequireroughly 250 Amps at 500 kV.
For the1999baselinedesign,theNLC usedaconventional
PFN-typemodulatorwhich would power two klystronsat
once.Thiswasaconservativetechnologychoicebut it had
a maximumefficiency of roughly �v�����R� % and it was
clearlythemostexpensivecomponentof therf system.

Recentimprovementsin highpowerIsolatedGateBipo-
lar Transistor(IGBT) switcheshave madeit possibleto
considera solidstatemodulatordesign.Theswitcheshave
relatively fastriseandfall times( � 200ns)andcanswitch
a few kA at a few kV [7]. Thevoltagecontributionsfrom
a numberof switchescanbeaddedtogetherinductively in

a mannersimilar to that in an inductionlinac. The NLC
designusesa stackof 80 inductioncores,eachwith two
IGBT switchesanda 3-turntransformerto generateover2
kA at 500 kV. This modulatorwould drive 8 klystronsat
oncewith anestimatedcostthat is roughlyhalf thecostof
the conventionalmodulatorandwith an overall efficiency
greaterthan75%.

In additionto theimprovedefficiency andreducedcost,
the solid-statemodulatorshave a numberof otheradvan-
tages.First,thereliability of thesystemhasthepotentialto
bemuchhigher;failureof a singleIGBT shouldbebenign
sincethecoresaturatesandbecomesnearlytransparentto
the pulse. Additional coresand IGBTs will be included
to offsetsucha loss. Second,the IGBTs will be indepen-
dently timed to allow for pulseshapingand,for example,
offset the naturaldroopof the pulseasthecapacitorsdis-
charge.

At this time, a stackof 10 inductioncoreshasbeenas-
sembledandis beingusedto power a SLAC 5045S-band
klystron[8]. A full stackof 80 inductioncoreswill beas-
sembledandtestedin thefall of 2000.

2.2 75 MW PPM X-band Klystrons

Conventionalklystronsusea largesolenoidmagnetto fo-
custhebeambetweenthegunandthecollector. Unfortu-
nately, themagnetrequires20kW of powerwhich is com-
parableto theaveragerf outputpower, effectively decreas-
ing theklystronefficiency. To avoid this a new generation
of klystronsusingperiodicpermanentmagnet(PPM) fo-
cusinghave beendeveloped. In thesePPM klystrons,the
focusingis generatedwith ringsof permanentmagnetma-
terial which areinterleavedwith iron polepiecesto gener-
atea periodicaxial field.

In 1996, SLAC built a 50 MW PPM klystron which
produced2 � s long 50 MW pulseswith a 55% efficiency.
Next, a 75 MW PPM tubewasbuilt andwasableto pro-
duceover 75 MW with a pulselengthof �0� ��� s andanef-
ficiency of roughly 55%, consistentwith simulations[9].
At this output level, the pulselength was limited by the
modulatoroutputandtherepetitionratewaslimited to 10
Hz dueto inadequatecoolingof theklystron.A second75
MW PPMklystron is now beingconstructedto operateat
thefull 3 � spulselengthand120Hz repetitionrate.

2.3 Delay Line Distribution System

Theklystronsmostefficiently generatea lower power and
longerpulsethanthat neededfor the structures.To opti-
mize thesystem,the rf pulsemustbecompressedtempo-
rally beforebeingsentto the acceleratorstructures.The
SLED-II system,in operationat the NLCTA, compresses
theklystronpulseby a factorof 6 but theefficiency is only
about70%sothepeakpower is only increasedby a factor
of 4.

To improveonthisefficiency, theDLDSsystemwaspro-
posedat KEK [10]. In this system,the power from eight
klystronsis summedanddividedinto equaltime intervals.
It is thendistributedup-beamto eight setsof accelerator
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structuresthat arespacedappropriatelyso that the beam-
to-rf� arrival time is the samein eachcase. The power is
directedto eachdifferent group of structuresby varying
the relative rf phasesof the eight klystrons. The intrinsic
efficiency of this systemis 100%althoughwall lossesand
fabricationerrorswill likely reducethatto �	�����	� %.

To reducethe length of waveguide required,a multi-
modeversionof this systemhasbeendevelopedin which
the power is distributed througha single circular waveg-
uide, but in two or moredifferentmodes. In the current
configuration,eachwaveguide transportstwo modes,re-
ducingthelengthof waveguideby roughlya factorof two.
Futurestudieswill investigateboththepossibilityof trans-
porting four modesin one waveguide and the utility of
active rf switching techniqueswhich might allow all the
power to be transportedin a single waveguide. Finally,
to test the componentsat their designpower levels, the
NLCTA hasbeenupgradedto produce240ns long pulses
of 800MW andtestingwill begin at theendof FY01.

2.4 Accelerator Structures

The acceleratorstructuresfor NLC have beenstudiedfor
many years,much of this in collaborationwith KEK. A
good summaryof the structuredevelopmenthistory is
given in Ref. [11]. Thereare threerequirementson the
structuredesign:first it musttransferthe rf energy to the
beamefficiently, second,it mustbeoptimizedto reducethe
short-rangewakefieldswhich dependon the averageiris
radius,andthird, thelong-rangetransversewakefieldmust
besuppressedto preventmultibunchbeambreakup(BBU).
The currentdesignfor the structuresis a 1.8-m traveling
wavestructurewith a filling timeof ������� nsconsistingof
206separatecells.

To reducetheshort-rangewakefields,theaverageiris ra-
dius is �0������������� , leadingto a relatively largegroupve-
locity rangingfrom 12%in thefront of thestructureto 2%
at theexit. To optimizetherf efficiency, thestructurecells
are rounded,improving the shunt impedanceby roughly
12% when comparedto a simple disk-loadedwaveguide
like that in theSLAC linac. Finally, the long-rangetrans-
versewakefieldis suppressedthroughacombinationof de-
tuning the dipole modesandweakdamping. The damp-
ing is achievedthroughtheadditionof four single-moded
waveguides(manifolds) that run parallel to the structure
andcoupleto thecellsthroughslots.Thesignalsfrom this
manifoldalsocanbeusedto determinethebeamposition
with respectto theacceleratorstructureto micron-level ac-
curacy.

Four of these damped-detunedacceleratorstructures
(DDS) have beenbuilt with the most recentstructureus-
ing roundedcells. Measurementsof the rf propertiesof
the structures[12, 13] have confirmed: (1) the cell fabri-
cation techniqueswhich can achieve sub-MHz accuracy,
(2) the wakefield modelsandwakefield suppressiontech-
niques,(3) the rf BPMs which arenecessaryto align the
structuresto thebeamandpreventemittancedilution, and
(4) therf designcodeswhichhavesub-MHzaccuracy [14].

Although theseresultsare very positive, we have also
uncovereda major problemin the structuredesign. The
NLC designcalls for a gradientof 70 MV/m to attain a
center-of-massenergy of 1 TeV with a reasonablelength
linac. In the past,we have testedshortX-bandstructures
at gradientsof over 100MV/m but it is only recentlythat
we have hassufficient rf power to test the full structures
at their designgradient.During theserecenttests,damage
hasbeenobservedafter �R��� hoursof operation.Theonset
of damageappearsto occuratagradientof �v�����R� MV/m
[15].

The two primarydifferencesbetweenthepresentstruc-
turesand thosetestedearlierat muchhighergradientsis
thestructurelengthandthegroupvelocity of therf power
in thestructure.A simpletheoreticalmodelhasbeendevel-
opedwhich mayexplain thecorrelationwith groupveloc-
ity [16]. Most recently, aworkshopwasheldatSLAC [17]
to discussthe breakdown phenomenaandthe world-wide
R&D onhighgradientacceleration.

To study the gradientlimitation, SLAC and KEK are
constructing12 structureswith different group velocities
and lengths. In addition,oneoneof the 1.8-mstructures
hasbeencutin two andthelast �� of thestructure,wherethe
maximumgroupvelocityis 5%,is beingtested.Thisshort-
enedstructurehasreacheda gradientof 70MV/m roughly
10 timesfasterthanthe full lengthstructureswithout ev-
idenceof rf damageafterabout200 hoursof operation—
a very encouraginginitial result! Finally, working on the
assumptionthat thecorrelationof gradientwith groupve-
locity is correct,we are in the processof designinga re-
placementstructurefor the NLC so that we canconstruct
this quickly if the testingconfirmsthe initial results.The
replacementstructurehasa lower groupvelocity which is
attainedwith a phaseadvanceof 150� per cell insteadof
thestandard120� [18] to keeptheaverageiris radiuslarge.

3 OPTICAL DESIGN CHANGES

Over the last year, a numberof changeshave also been
madeto theopticaldesignto reducethecollidercostand/or
improve thecollider performance.In this section,we will
discusstwo of thesechanges:the useof permanentmag-
nets and the new design for the beamdelivery system
(BDS). Otherchangesincludemodificationsto the bunch
compressorsystem[19], smallchangesto thebeamparam-
eters,possiblyplacingmuchof thecontrolelectronicsdi-
rectlyinto thelinactunnels,andmodifiedcivil construction
techniquesto reducecosts.

3.1 Permanent Magnets

In thedesignpresentedto the1999Lehmanreview, all of
thequadrupolemagnets,in anddownstreamof thedamp-
ing rings,hadindividualpowersupplies.This led to anex-
pensivecableplantandalargecostfor theredundantpower
supplies;theredundancy is neededto ensurereliableoper-
ation.GiventheexperienceatFNAL with permanentmag-
nets(PM) [20], we have recentlybeenstudyingreplacing
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the magnetsin the injectorandthe main linacswith vari-
able� PM. Thedesiredvariationof thequadrupolemagnets
is ��������� % which will be sufficient in the main linac
andtheinjectorsystems,wheretheopticscanbevaried,to
attaina netoperatingenergy rangeof 50%. However, be-
causethe opticsin the BDS is moreconstrained,we plan
to useelectromagnetsin this regionto maintainthefull en-
ergy flexibility .

ThePM havemany advantages:they eliminatethecable
plant, the redundantpower suppliesand the cooling sys-
tems,the latercanalsobea sourceof unwantedvibration.
Thereareroughly2500magnetswherepermanentmagnets
arebeingconsideredasreplacements.Presently, thereare
four differentPM designsbeingstudiedat FNAL andtwo
prototypeshavealreadybeenconstructed.Oneof themost
significantdifficulties in thePM designis thedesiredsta-
bility of themagneticcenterastheexcitationis changed—
thefavoredbeam-basedalignmentschemerelieson shunt-
ing the quadrupolesto determinethe offset betweenthe
quadrupolemagneticcenterandtheBPM electricalcenter;
changesof themagneticcenterwith excitationcorruptthis
measurement.At this time,measurementsarebeingmade
of themagneticcenterstabilitywhile alternatebeam-based
alignmentschemes,whichwouldbelesssensitive to shifts
in themagneticcenter, arebeingstudied.

3.2 Beam Delivery System

Anothersignificantchangeto thedesignis in thebeamde-
livery system(BDS). This region includesthebeamcolli-
mationsectionandthe final focus. Both of thesesystems
have beencompletelyredesignedover thelastyear, result-
ing in a designthat is morerobust and is half the length
of that presentedin 1999. The resultingsite footprint is
roughly26km in lengthratherthan32km.

Thebeamcollimationsystemhastwo purposes:it must
collimatethe beamtails to preventbackgroundsat the IP
andit mustprotectthedownstreamcomponentsagainster-
rant beams.In the previousdesign,the beamcollimation
sectionwas designedto survive any mis-steeredor off-
energy incoming beam. This is a difficult constraintbe-
causethebeamdensityis normallyso high that thebeam
will damageany materialintercepted[21]. The resulting
collimation designhadto be roughly 2.5 km to collimate
500 GeV beamsand the systemenergy bandwidthwas
only 1% with very tight optical tolerances—sotight that
very small misalignmentswithin the systemcould cause
thebeamsto damagethebeamline components.

In a pulsedlinac, the beamenergy can changefrom
pulse-to-pulsehowever large changesto the beamtrajec-
tory which arenot dueto energy errorsaremuchlessfre-
quent.Wehavetakenadvantageof this factandredesigned
thecollimationsystemto passively survive any off-energy
beambut to allow on-energy beamswith largebetatroner-
rors to damagethe collimators. The betatroncollimators
will be ‘consumable’collimatorswhich canbe rotatedto
a new position after being damaged[22]; basedon SLC
experience,we expectthefrequency of theerrantbetatron

errorsto be lessthan1000timesper year. The net effect
of this changein the designspecificationis that we now
haveadesignthatis roughlyhalf aslongwith muchlooser
tolerancesanda largerbandwidth[23].

Anotherissuethat constrainsthe collimator systemde-
sign is the wakefieldsdue to the collimatorsthemselves.
The collimatorsare planardevices with very shallow ta-
perswhich are expectedto minimize the wakefieldsbut
make it difficult to performeitherdirect MAFIA-type or
analyticcalculations.We have installeda facility to mea-
surethesewakefieldsin theSLAC linac[24]. Initial results
show muchsmallerwakefieldsthanpredictedfromanalytic
estimatesalthoughthe measurementsare consistentwith
MAFIA calculations.We will be usingthe facility to test
additionalcollimatordesigns,includingsomedesignedat
DESY, over thenext year.

Second,we have completelyredesignedthe final focus
system(FFS). The previous FFS was basedon the lat-
tice of theFinal FocusTestBeam(FFTB) at SLAC which
wasconstructedfrom separatemodulesfor the chromatic
correctionandmadefull useof symmetry. Although this
makesthe designof the FFSsimpler, it hasthedisadvan-
tageof makingthe FFSquite long—1.8km for 750 GeV
beams.

A new designhasbeenadoptedwherethechromaticcor-
rectionof thestrongfinal magnetsis performedlocally at
thesemagnets[25]. This resultsin a compactdesignwith
many fewer elementswhich hasbetterperformancethan
thepreviousversion.In particular, thenew FFShasalarger
energybandpasswith comparablealignmenttolerancesand
a morelineartransportwhich shouldmake it lesssensitive
to beamtails. Becauseof thebetterperformance,we have
actuallyincreased�¡  , thefreespacefrom thefinal magnet
to the IP, from 2-m to 4.3-m; this will simplify thedesign
of the interactionregion and the interfacewith the high-
energy physicsdetector.

Finally, thescalingof thelengthwith beamenergyin this
new designis muchweaker thanin theearlierdesign.The
presentFFSis only 700m in lengthbut canfocus2.5TeV
beamswhile anequivalentconventionaldesignwouldhave
to beroughly10km in length.Thischangemakesit much
morereasonableto considera multi-TeV collider usingan
advancedhigh-gradientrf systemsuchastheCLIC design
[26]; otherwisetheFFSis longerthanthelinacs.We have
taken advantageof this possibility in the NLC designby
eliminatingthebendingbetweenthemainlinacsandoneof
thetwo interactionregionsto preventsynchrotronradiation
from diluting the emittanceof a very high energy beam.
Thus,onceahighgradientrf systemis developed,theNLC
couldbeupgradedto amulti-TeV facility in acosteffective
manner, reusingmuchof the infrastructureandbeamline
components.

4 LUMINOSITY

TheNLC hasbeendesignedto providealuminositygreater
than �¢�£�����¤� cm�¥ s�¦� atacenter-of-massenergy (cms)of
500GeVandaluminosityin excessof �§�¨�©�§���¤� cm�� s���
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at1 TeV cms[2]. To ensurethis luminosity, thedesignhas
a larª ge operatingspacewith numerousmarginsandover-
heads.For example,theinjectorsystemhasbeenspecified
to produceroughly50%morecharge thanrequiredin the
parametersets.Similarly, thebeamemittancedilution bud-
gets,which arein excessof 300%,arebasedon thecom-
ponenttolerancespecificationswithoutconsiderationof the
emittancetuningtechniquespioneeredat theStanfordLin-
earCollider (SLC) [27]; at theSLC, theemittancetuning
techniquesreducedtheemittancedilutionsby anorder-of-
magnitude.

At Snowmass’96, we estimatedthe luminosity that
could be expectedif all of the collider subsystemsper-
formed as specified. This luminosity is roughly a factor
of four higherthanthe ‘design’ luminosity andis similar
to the TESLA luminosity valueswhich arebasedon sim-
ilar assumptions.More recently, many of the component
prototypeshavereturnedresultsthatarebetterthantheini-
tial specifications.For example,if the rf structureBPMs
performasmeasuredin the DDS3 andRDDS1structures
[12, 13], theemittancedilutionduetowakefieldswouldde-
creasefrom theallocated150%to lessthan25%. At this
time,weareveryconfidentthatthecolliderwill exceedthe
designgoalsandwe will updatethe parametersetsbased
on the resultsof the ongoingR&D programswhile main-
taining sufficient operationalflexibility to ensurethat the
luminositygoalsaremet.

5 SUMMARY

Over thelastyear, theNLC collaborationhasbeenfocused
onnew technologydevelopmentsanddesignchangesto re-
ducethefacility cost.We aremakingextensivechangesto
ourbaselinerf systemandto thebeamline optics,reducing
thecollider footprint from 32km to 26km while maintain-
ing theenergyreachof thefacility. Wehavealsouncovered
a high gradientlimitation in our acceleratorstructurede-
sign andarevigorouslyinvestigatingsolutions—although
earlier structuredesignshave operatedat gradientswell
over100MV/m, thepresentstructuresarelimited to gradi-
entsbetween40and50MV/m. Finally, wehavealsomod-
ified thecollider layoutsothatit doesnotprecludeupgrad-
ing thefacility to a multi-TeV collideronceanappropriate
rf systemhasbeendeveloped.
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